
 Tournament Coach Letter of Intent  

 

Dear Coaches, 

Our region encourages post-season play throughout the tournament season. Playing additional tournaments is a great 

opportunity for each of the players to continue to develop their soccer skills and to be exposed to a higher level of play. 

The tournament season typically runs from January through July; however there are many tournaments beginning on 

Thanksgiving weekend. Generally, tournaments schedule games on Saturday and Sunday in a round-robin pool play 

format. This format is similar to the league and area play offs. Tournament teams are guaranteed to play a minimum of 

three (3) games per tournament. How the team places in the pool will determine any additional games. Tournaments 

would include the local area as well as traveling some distances that may include an overnight stay. 

If you wish to be considered to coach a tournament team, please complete and submit this letter of intent. The 

Tournament Director, Rachel Rickson will contact you to participate in the Tournament Coaches’ Meeting. 

Coach’s Name: _____________________________________________________  AYSO ID # ____________________ 

Street Address: ______________________________________________ City:__________________ Zip:___________ 

Home Phone: ______________________ Work Phone:______________________ Cell Phone:___________________ 

Coach certification level and years of experience: ______________________________________________________ 

Referee certification level and years of experience: _____________________________________________________ 

Division and gender of team you are currently coaching during the 2014-2015 season (List all that apply) 

Girls/Boys ______    Girls/Boys _______    Girls/Boys ______   

Division and gender of team you wish to apply for (You may only coach one tournament team so list in the order of preference) 

Girls/Boys ______    Girls/Boys _______    Girls/Boys ______   

 
Reason(s) you want to coach a tournament team: 

1) ________________________________________________________________________________________ 

2) ________________________________________________________________________________________ 

3) ________________________________________________________________________________________ 

 
List why you feel you are the most qualified to coach a tournament team: 

1) _______________________________________________________________________________________ 

2) _______________________________________________________________________________________ 

3) _______________________________________________________________________________________ 

 

Coach’s Signature: _____________________________________________________________ Date: ____________ 

 

Only completed signed forms will be considered.    


